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icademy and a number of private and paro*
ihial schools. The leading charitable insti-
tutions are the Memorial Home for Aged
People, Saint Joseph's Hospital, Ensworth
Hospital and Noyes Hospital. Among the
educational institutions are a Junior College
and three Catholic schools. There are three
high schools.
Saint Joseph is the third industrial city of
the state. The chief industries are connected
with slaughtering and meat packing, and the
amount of business done by the packing
houses exceeds $70,000,000 each year. Other
important industries include the manufac-
ture of overalls and shirts, harness, collars,
saddles, plows, trunks, furniture, shoes, Hour,
woolen goods, machinery and foundry prod-
ucts.
The first settlement was made in 1826 by
an indian trapper and trader. The first post-
office was established in 1840, and the town
was laid out in 1843 and given its present
name. It became the county-seat three years
later and in 1851 was chartered as a city.
During the emigration to the California gold
fields, Saint Joseph was an important out-
fitting post. The commission form of gov-
ernment was adopted in 1909. Population,
1920, 77,939; in 1930, 80,935, a gain of 3.8
per cent.
SAINT KITTS. See saint christopher.
SAINT LAWRENCE, gulf of, a large
indentation of the Atlantic Ocean, separating
Newfoundland from New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, and extending into the province
of Quebec. Next to the Gulf of Mexico, it
is the largest gulf on the Atlantic coast. It
is partially enclosed by Newfoundland and
Cape Breton Island, and it communicates
with the Atlantic by three channels—the
Strait of Belle Isle, separating Newfound-
land from the mainland; the Strait of Canso,
between Cape Breton and Nova Scotia, and
Cabot Strait, sixty-three miles wide, forming
the main outlet. Anticosti and Prince Ed-
ward Island are the largest islands in the
gulf; besides these, there are the Magdalens
and a number of other small groups. As the
outlet of the Saint Lawrence River, this gulf
forms the entrance to the chief waterway to
the interior of Canada, and is of great com-
mercial importance. It was discovered and
named by Jacques Cartier in 1536.
SAINT LAWRENCE RIVER, one of the
largest rivers of North America, which with
its tributaries drains the basin of the Great
 Lakes and the southeastern part of Canada,
an area of 500,000 square miles. The Saint
Lawrence is generally supposed to rise in
Lake Ontario, from which it flows in a broad
channel, but its real source is the Saint Louis
Eiver in the northeastern part of Minnesota,
which enters Lake Superior at Duluth. The
Saint Mary's River joins Lake Superior and
Lake Huron, the Saint Clair River, Lake
Saint Clair and the Detroit River form the
connection between Lake Huron and Lake
Erie, and the Niagara River flows from Lake
Erie to Lake Ontario.
The Saint Lawrence is one of the great
rivers of the world; some authorities consider
it second only to the Amazon in the volume
of water it discharges. The main stream ex-
tends from Lake Ontario to the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence, and is about 750 miles long. The
average width of its channel is one and one-
fourth miles, but in a number of places there
are broad expanses called lakes. The largest
of these are Lake Saint Francis, thirty miles
above Montreal, and Lake Saint Peter, be-
tween Montreal and Quebec.
Between Lake Ontario and Montreal there
are a number of rapids caused by the out-
cropping of layers of rock in the bed of the
River. The Long Sault, the Cascades, the
Cedars and the Lachine, just above Montreal,
are the most noted. Light river steamers
going down stream pass through the rapids
with safety, and the experience of "shooting
the rapids77 is very enjoyable to the passen-
gers. A series of canals is used by boats
going up stream. For about forty miles after
leaving Lake Ontario- the channel is studded
with islands, forming the famous Thousand
Island Park. On many of these islands there
are beautiful summer residences, which add
much to the beauty of the park. The chief
tributaries from the north are the Ottawa,
the Saint Maurice, the Montmorency and the
Saguenay. Those from the south are the
Richelieu and the Chaudiere.
The Saint Lawrence is the only great water-
way admitting ocean-going ships to the inte-
rior of the continent. Montreal, at the head
of navigation, is the natural meeting1 place of
ocean and inland traffic, and this advantage
has been the chief element in the city's growth.
SAINT LEGER, sant lefer, or sil'injer,
barry (1737-1789), a British soldier who
fought in the French and Indian Wars and
the American Revolution. He commanded
the unsuccessful expedition against Fort

